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Bellefonte, Pa., November 13, 1908.

 

shed unless accompanied by the real name of
the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

~The Y. M.C. A. basket ball team

will play the Big Five in Tyrone this even-

ing.

——This week has been observed asa

week of prayer at the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association.

——R. 8. Brouse was compelled to stay

in the house several days this week on ao-
count of a bad cold.

——Emil Joseph was confined to the

house several days this week as the result

of an attack of indigestion.

——John Garthool is improving his prop-

erty oun Reynolds avenue by building an

L and a big porch thereto.

~——Mrs. Shelden entertained Tuesday

afternoon and evening with bridge, at her

apartments in she Bush house.

Miss Helen Crissman, who was

taken siok last Saturday and threatened

with appendioisis, is recovering very nicely.

——Memorial services will be held by

the local Lodge of Elks on Sunday, De-

cember 6th. The speaker has not yet been

selected.

——A party of seven Tyroners are this

week encamped on the moantaics near

Snow Shoe huuting for rabbits and other
small game.

~The pavement and gutters sarround-

ing the residence occupied hy Emil Joseph

and family are being repaired and put in
good shape for winter.

~The storm doors were pat up in

front of the Busi: house entrance on Wed-

nesday, whiob is a sure sign that oold

weather will koon be here.

~———A basket ball game between the Y.
M. C. A. and Bellefonte High school teams

last Friday evening resulted in a victory

for the former by the score of 24 to 20.

——The oomplete returns from the

Twenty-first congressional district give Tals

a majority of 5457 votes and Barclay for

Congress only 2762 votes over Walker.

———Postoffice inspector Dobbins, of

Wasbiugton, was at State College last

Tharsday looking into the advisability of

establishing free mail delivery in that
borough.

—~The Round Table conference of au-

perintendents and principals of schools for
Central Peonaylvania will be held in Da-

Bois on Fridayand Saturday, November

©—Thursday, November 10h, is the
‘date for the expiration of the time for fil-
ing of applications for liquor license in
-Centre county, and consequently the vari-
ous landlords are now getting busy.

~——Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Saxton, of State
College, bave announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Pearl Saxton, to

John W. Morrison, of this place ; the wed-
ding to take place the latter part of this.
month.

——Benjamin Bradley Jr., of Philadel-
phia, will finish up all the work his fath-
er, Benjamin Bradley Sr., bad contracted
for prior to his death several weeks ago.
This includes the Episcopal ohurch and
several honses,

~——Miss. Nancy C. MoClain, daoghter
of Col. James A. McClain, will be married

tomorrow to Harry J. Hioterleitoer, of

Potteville. The wedding will take place

at the howe of her sister, Mrs. Harvey D.

Lingle, in Patton.

——Dr. John Sebring on Saturday sold

Dr. 8. M. Huff, of Milesburg, the second

kand model G Franklin touring car he bas
had on band the past month or so, aud

now the latter will be able to glide around
the country with the best of them.

———From all accounts that ‘‘Pair of
Country Kids’ at the opera heuse on Mon-
day vight were so near the real thing that
the audience felt very much like throwing
cabbages and turnips at them to wake the
part they tried to represent more home-
like.

——Harry Daniker, of Sandy Ridge,
and Mis Mary Griffey, of Osceola Mills,
were married on Taesday of last week.
They will make their home at Sandy
Ridge, Mr. Daniker being bookkeeper for
the Harbison—Walker company at their
brick werks at Retort.

——One of the most pleasing of all the
Shakespearean plays is David Garrick, and
Bellefonters will have an opportanity to
witness its portrayal next Tuesday evening
when Clifton Mallory will be the star at
the opera house. The play will he given
under the auspices of the Logan fire com-
pany.

——Don’t forget the country store the
ladies of the Reformed eharch will hold in
the W.C. T. U. rooms in Petriken hall
today aud tomorrow. Children's clothing,
cakes, candies, homemade bread, pies, eto.,
will be ou sale. This will be aa excellent
opportunity to get good things at reason-
able prices. The patronage of ine publie
is earnestly solicited.

——On Mouday of last week while
Charis F. Cooke was splitting kindling he
wade a wisstroke and hit his foos instead
of the blook of wood. The result was a
tad cut whioh laid him up for several days
#2 that it was not until Friday thas he was
able to get out, but this week he has been
at his desk 1n the bank of the Bellefonte
Jrast company as usual.  

McCLAaiN—HOLLIDAY.— Quite preten-
tious in character, if not in size, was the

wedding on Wednesday at the bome of

Col. abd Mrs. J. L. Spangler, of their

daughter, Miss Emma Alvira Holliday and
Col. James A. McClain. The happy event

was witnessed by about one hundred and

twenty-five invited guests and the affair

proved a brilliant social fanction.

The parlors of the Spangler residence
were profusely decorated for the occasion,

the predominating colors being yellow and
white against a green background. Chrys-

anthemnms were the principal flowers used.
The ceremony, which was performed by

Rev. Father McArdle, of St. John’s Cath-

olio church, took place before a floral altar

erected in the southwest parlor. Christy

Smith's orchestra played the Mendelssohn
wedding march and the bride was given
away by Col. Spangler. The attendants

were Miss Margaret Brisbin, as bridesmaid,

and Thomas Sharbaugh, of Carroltown,

best man.
The bride was gowned in a white lace

robe trimmed in lace applique. She wore

a white lace hat with ostrich plumes and

carried a shower bouquet of bride's roses

and lilies of the valley. The bridesmaid
wore a gown of white organdie trimmed in

lace and carried a bouquet of pink chrys-

anthemums.
Following the ceremony and congratula-

tions an elaborate wedding breakfast was

served by caterer Joseph Ceader, after

which there was a regular program of mun”

sioand mirth until late in the afternoon
when Mr. and Mrs. McClain left on the

4.44 train for a wedding trip to Washing.
ton thence to Florida.

The bride is one of Bellefonte's best
kuown avd popular young ladies. She is

highly accomplished and fitted in every
way to grace the fireside as well as preside

over her husband's home. She was the

recipient of a large number of presents

which included silver, ohina, cut glass,

linen, brieabrac, ete. The hridegroom is a
pative of Bellefonte and well known all

over the State. About twenty-five years

ago he served two terms as Register of

Centre county. When the coal boom

struck Cambria county he was one of the

first to leave Bellefonte for that place and

now he is notonly interested in various

coal operations there but cashier of the

First National bank at Spangler and has a

number of other business interests in that

seotion ; and it is at Spangler they will

make their home after December first.

Among the out-of-town guests present at

the wedding were Mr. Harry V. Bigler and

daogbters, of Spangler ; Mra. Joseph H.

Reilley, of Philadelphia ; Mis. Michael

MeMenamim, of Hampton Court, Phila-

delphia ; Mrs. Montgomery, Lawrence-

ville, N, J. ; Mr. and Mrs. Heury Taylor,

Coalport ; Mr. and Mrs. Sharbaugh, Mrs.

Meohlin and Miss Wetzel, of Carroltown.

 

 

WALRER—WEAVER.—The home of Mr,
and Mrs, William Weaver, at Linden Hall,

wae the scene of a pretty wedding on
Thareday of last week when their daughter,

Miss Bertha Eve Weaver, was noited in

marriage to Foster D. Walker, of Spring

Mills. The ceremony was performed by

Rev. A. A Black, of Boalsburg. Both Mr.

and Mrs. Walker are among the well-known

young people of the Sonth Side and their

many friends wish them a long life of wed- |

ded bappiness.
St mene

LINGLE—BRADY.—On Wednesday cof

last week Richard Lingle, of Blanchard,

and Miss Mabel H. Brady, of Beech Creek,
went to Williamsport where they were

married the same afternoon. The ceremony

was performed by Rev. C. A. Brady, of

Canton, at the home of Mr. and Mrs, T. F.

Carskadden.
 ime

HEINER—YEAGER.—Johy Heiner and

Miss Beseie May Yeager were married at

Mt. Eagle on Tuesday, October 27th. The

ceremony was performed by ’Sqnire H.

Laird Curtin.

DAVID GARRICK.—Every one who isa

lover of all that is beautiful and refined in

the way of theatrical performance should
make special effort to witness the presenta-
tion of the great romantic English comedy,

“David Garrick,”” by the romantic actor,

Mr. Clifton Mallory, sapported by a com-

petent company, whioh will be presented

at Garman’s opera house, Tuesday,Novem-
ber 17th, under the auspices and for the

benefit of the Logan Fire company. The

play is staged with all the wealth of splen-

did scenic equipment and maguificient

costaming. Mr. Mallory is an actor of

sterling worth and ripe experience and

gives a splendid portrayal of the leading

role. His clear resonant voice, charming

manner, and splendid stage presence en-

able him to make the leading character as
pear perfect as it bas been made by any

actor of this age. By missing this play

you will miss a treat, and by attending
you will have an evening of rare entertain.

ment and at the same time will be helping
the firemen along.

———
CELEBRATED HER BIRTHDAY.—Last

Friday evening the comfortable home of

Mre. Laura Bricker, at Boalsburg, was in®

vaded with a large crowd of friends, both

young and old, who gave that good lady a
genuine surprise party on the occasion of

her fiftieth birthday. In order to make the

gathering more complete each guest took a
basket and a sumptaous layout was the re-
sult. Is was a pleasant evening for all

present and no one enjoyed the time more
than Mrs. Bricker.

ut

——Rev. Newton S. Bailey has taken

the rooms over W. Harrison Walker's law

offices and will make shat his abiding
place for the ensning year; or until the

United Brethren conference meets again
and perhaps gives him a chavge in assign.

ments.

 

 

 

 

—On account of moving to Altoona

on or about December first Rev. R. H.
Bergstresser, of Pine Grove Mills, is offer-
ing his driving outfit, horse, buggy and
harness for sale. See advertisement in this

issue.
mn

~——On Sunday the bans of James A.

McCafferty, of this place, and Miss Mary

E. Jackson, of New York city, were read
in 8s. John's Catholic church for the first
time; the wedding to take place the latter
part of this month.

re

——George A. Beezer was threatened

with an attack of appendicitis last Thurs.

day but by a prompt application of effica.

cious remedies the inflammation was scat-

tered and he was able to be out and around

by Saturday afternoon.

——The Methodist congregation at State
College are planning to erect a new church

in the vear fatare. At a congregational

meeting held on Wednesday evening of

last week $7,050 were subscribed toward a

building fand. As planned now about

thirty thousand dollars will be spent on

the erection and furnishing of the new

ohnroh and parsonage.
———

——-Albert Schad intends to bave a nice

block on the corner of Spring and Lamb

streete. In addition to building two large

double houses he is now at work raising

the two double houses already on the los.

They will be raised about four feet to bring

them to the level of the pavement. They
will then be improved and fixed up into

mode! dwelling houses,
A.

-—The Reformed congregation and

Sunday echool of Jacksonville will observe
Home Mission service on Sanday evening,

November 15th, at seven o'clock p. m.,

the proceeds to be given to the First Re-

formed chorch of Howard, whioh is now

being bailt. An excellent program has

been prepared by the Home Mission Band

and the public in general is invited.
——

~=The new Olive Branch union chap-

el at Coleville is about completed and will

be dedicated on Sunday, November 20th.

This ueat little house of worship was built

mainly through the efforts of the Olive

Branch of Coleville and Missioner Critten-

den, ol this place. The American Lime

aod Stone company very generously con-

tributed material for the building and the

people of Coleville hoth labor and money.
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~The Pennsylvania railroad eompa-

ny’s special training school of agricalture,

ran in conjunction with The Pennsylvania

State College through the soatheastern

and Thursday of this week, was taken ad-
vantage of by a far greater number of farm-

ers than was anticipated by the projeotors.

The instructors were Dr. Thomas F. Hunt,

Prof. Alva Agee, Prof. H. E. Van Nor-

man, and M. 8. McDowell, all of State

College.
 te

Edward Gehrest and Joho Lambert

have gone into the contracting business

aod one of their first jobs is the building

of two honses for F. W. Crider on east

Lamb street, on which they are now en-

gaged. They are both enterprisiog and
hustling young men and will no doabt

make a success in their business. In

order to be in direct communication with

the public they bave bad a Peuvsylvania

telephone ivstalled and thas can be reach-

ed at any time.

 

 =
——The Scenic theatre continues to

draw big crowds every night in the week,

and Saturday nights it is almost impossible

to accommodate the crowd. This shows

what enterprising mavagement and a de-

termination to give the people the best in

pictures and songs that can be obtained, re-

 

| gardless of expense, will do. John R. Smith,

of Cincinnati, bas been doiug the musical

stunts this week. He bas a good baritone
voice and pleases his hearers very much.

The show tonight and tomorrow night will

be just as good as past eutertainments.
sn

~The Belicfonte Academy football

team was again viciorions last Saturday
when they won from the Altoona High

school team by the score of 12 to 5. The

game was played iu the Mountain city and

 

{in the first half it looked as if the Academy
would go down to defear, as the only score

was made by the High school boys. But

in the second half coach Hall's eleven got

in the game and throngh the excellent

playing of Smith and Dillon the Acad-

emy scored two touchdowns and got two

goals, while the Altoona boys could not

score again.

 

 ——te
———In another column of the WATCOK-

MAN will be found an account of the trag-

ic anicide of B. Frank Hall, of Ss. Marys,
a brother of Seuator J. K. P. Hall, of

Ridgway. Centre countians are naturally

interested and sympathize with the family

in their present trouble because of the Inct

that the Hall family were originally from

Centre county, baving lived near Miles-

burg, in Boggs township. From there they

moved to Karthaus where Frank Hall was

born and where they resided autil they

moved to their home in Ridgway. Frank
wae the next to the youngest of the family,

——

——Fire on Monday evening eutirely de-

stroyed the house of Lewis Deitrich, a

mile below Hecla, and occupied by James

Lowe-y aud family, formerly of this place.
Mr. Lowery was in Bellefonte at the time

and Mre. Lowery and the children having

retired to bed had a narrow escape with

their lives. In faot Mrs. Lowery was com-

pelled to make a rope of the bed clothing

and lower her children to the ground from

she second story window, bersell escaping
the same way. All their household goods

and clothing were burned. There was a

small insurance on the house and furui-

 

 

 ture.

part of the State on Tuesday, Wednesday |

 

COMMISSIONER'S APPOINTMENTS. —
Woodring and Zimmerman, the two Re-

publicans elected county commissioner
last week, lost no time in making their
appointments. They held a meeting in

this place last Satarday and elected Ed-

ward R. Williams, of Unionville, as clerk ;
Clement Dale Esq., attorney, and Levi
Symmonds, of Benner township, janitor.

Mr. Williams was the only candidate for

clerk while Mr. Symmoonds bad an easy
thing in being selected as janitor. The

principal contest was on the selection of an
attorney. For this position, which pays

three hundred dollars a year, there were

six applicants, or practically every Repuab-

lican lawyer in Bellefonte, and naturally

every one of them presented a long list of

reasons why he should be appointed.

With snch a condition of affairs the com-

missioners-eleot did nothing Satnrday fore-

noon but concider the propositions of the

various candidates with the resals that all
of them were eliminated from the contest

but ex Judge Jobn G. Love and Clement

Dale Esq., and at a meeting Saturday alter

noon the latter was selected. In making
their appointments so soon after being

elected the new commissioners displayed

good common sense, inasmuch as it will

save them a lot of trouble in being wor-

ried by an army of candidates for the

varions positions ; and will also save any
would have-been aspirants from the ex-

pense and anxiety that wounld necessarily

have followed in the wake of an applica-

sion for a job. Dr. W. W. Feidt was ap.
pointed county physician.

——

 

 

FOREIGNERS IN TROUBLE.—On Sanday

a number of foreigners who are inmates of

a boarding house near the old glass works

went to the home of another of their coun-

trymen aod speat the most of the day

drinkiog beer. Late io the afternoon they

went to their boarding house, considerably

under the ivflaence of liquor. The resalt

was a distarbance was started which the

boarding house keeper undertook to quell

and in doing so ejected one man from the

house. His friends called up the Sheriff's

office by telephone and asked for help.

Deputy sheriff Fred Reese and policeman

Harry Dakeman wentdown. Upon their ar-

rival the only men to he found, it is al-

leged, w=se she hoarding house keeper and

another foreigner who had taken no part

in the sorap, so they a: :»sted them and put

them to jail. Ono M:aday when it was
discovered that two innocent men had been

arrested they were discharged, but were

compelled to give bail for the payments of

the costs.
——il

Goon TELEPHONE SERVICE.—In the

rush of compiling election returns, eto.,

last week, the WATCHMAN only casually

referred to the efficient service rendered by

the Pennsylvania telephone company on

election night. That company inaugurated

a new departare on election night by un-

dertaking to furnish the election returns,

both local and national, to the public. To

do this a number of long distance tele:

phones with special wires were installed in

a namber of places in the town, one of
which was the WATCHMAN office, and the

service rendered was of the very hess. Not

only were the county returns quickly and

accurately handled but among the earliest

pews received from the State and nation

was that served by the telephone company.

And the best part of it all was that the

service was free, a fact which demonstrates

that the Pennsylvania company does all

it can to cater to the interest ol its ous-

tomers, as well as the public at large.
pn

EpriscorAL CHURCH ALMOST COMPLET-

ED.—The repairs on St. John’s Episcopal

church will be completed in ten days or

two weeks and the edifice then opened for

public worship. The pointing and replac-
ing of the broken stone in the walls were

finished last Friday and the carpenters are

now at work on the changes to be made on

the interior. These are principally around

the pulpit and are quite elaborate. A
Spauish dole will be placed in front of the

chancel as the gift of Mrs. Edward Rioh-

ard. All new windows will be put in with

the exception of the large memorial win-

dows. The doors have been changed to

open outward instead of inward,thus afford

ing a better means of egress in case of

fire. When finished the Episcopal church

will be one of the bandsomest houses of

worship iv Bellefonte.
aoe

RHONE MAY PRrEsiDE.—Hon. Leonard

Rhone, of Centre Hall, past master of the

State Grange, has been selected to preside

at the annual meeting in Altoona during

the week of Droemher 7th in the event of

grand master W. F. Hill failing to return
from the international congress of agricul.

ture at Rome in time to serve in that ca-

pacity. Mr. Rbone presided at the meet-
ing of the State Grange the last time it was

held in Altcona and hisselection to do so

again isa compliment to his ability as a
presiding officer. Dr. Edwin Erle Sparks,

president of The Pennsylvania State Col-

lege, will be the principal speaker at the

meeting on Tuesday evening, December

Sth, when he will talk on the sabjeot,

‘Washington, the farmer.”

 

 

 

 

STATE DEFEATED BUCKNELL.—The big-

gest orowd that ever witnessed a football
game on Beaver field saw State easily de-

feat their old-time rivals, Bucknell, at

State College oa Saturday, the final score

being 33 t0 6. The Bucknell team with

three hundred students and friends came to

she College in a special train of seven

coaches while scores of she alumni of both

colleges were there to see the game, which
was the first played by the two teams in

eight years. That the visitors were entire.

ly outclassed can easily be seen by the

score. To morrow State will play Aaoap-
alis at Annapolis.

——Jeflerson Deeter, of Warriorsmark
valley, who is well known in the upper

end of Centre and in Huntingdon county as
the champion hunter of that section, has

this séason caught twenty coons. He has
also to his credit a mountain lion, three
wild tarkeys, a lot of rabbits and a big
string of squirrels. Mrs. Deeter also shot

a wild turkey this seacon.
AY

News Purely Personal

—Morgan Moore is away on a trip to Columbus,
Ohio,

—Blaine Feidler spent Sunday with his parents
in Williamsport.

—Ambrose Sherry is home from New York for
a brief visit with his parents,

—Wilbur F. Harris, of Harrisburg,

over Sunday visitor in Bellefonte.

—Jerome Harper spent part of the past week
visiting his mother in this place.

~Thomas Faxon, of Rebersburg, transacted
business in Bellefonte on Monday.
—Mrs, Thomas A. Shoemaker returned on Wed-

nesday from a trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. William MeCandlish, of Chambersburg,
is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Frank Thomas.

~Mr, and Mrs. Edward Richard returned yes-
terday from a six week's sojourn in Philadelphia,

—Miss Katharine Halfpenny, of Lewisburg, isa
guest at the W, B. Rankin home on Curtin street.

-~Mr. and Mrs, John Dubbs, of Harrisburg,

spent Sunday with Mr, Dubbs’ parents in this
place.

—Mrs. Lillie G. Reeder has gone to Philadel:
phia, where she has taken apartments forjth
winter.

—James Lambert was in from Pitcairn to at-
tend the funeral of the late William L. Steele on
Tuesday.

~Mrs. W, H. Wallach, of New York city, has
heen a guest the past week of her sister, Mrs,
Emil Joseph.

~Mr. W, Overton Hannon, of Pottsville, was a
guest of his aunt, Miss Overton, at the Fraternity
house this week.

~Mr. and Mrs, Philip McGinley and little
daughter, of Sparrow's Point, Md., are visiting
friends in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. Daniel Heckman 1eturned on Tuesday
from a two week's visit with her daughter, Mrs.
C. G. Spicher, at Wilkinsburg.

~Curtis White, of Axe Mann, left on Tuesday
of last week for Creekside, Indiana county,where
he has secured a good position.

—~Misses Grace and Ruth Berk, daughters of

Mr. and Mrs. Johu W, Beck, of Snydertown,spent
Saturday with friends in Bellefonte.

—Miss Helen Pantankee, who has been visiting
friends in Bellefonte the past two weeks, left for
her home in Lancaster on Tuesday.

—A. M. Neidigh, of Seneca, Wisconsin, trans.
acted business in Bellefonte Tuesday after
spending some time at his old home at Wood

ward,

—-“Dick" Quigley, of Lock Haven, spent a
few hours in Bellefonte Saturday while on his
way to State College to see the State—Bucknell
game,

—Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, whose home is

in Bucks county, came to Bellefonte Tuesday
night and have been the guests of Miss Jennie

Harris,

—Mrs. Blair Yarnell and little daughter Helen,
of Snow Shoe, are visiting ut the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, William McClellan, on east

Lamb street.

—Miss Clara Shaffer, of Bellwood, spent a day
this week with Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Stitzer on her
way home from a visit with Mrs. Eliza Campbell

at Linden Hall,

—Mr. Morris Cowdrick, and his grand-daughter,
Miss Helen Otto, with littie Mary Smith, of
Niagara Falls, visited friends in Bellefonte from
Friday untll Moaday.

—Miss Mary Ceader is home from a weeks visit
with Mrs. Philip Collins, in bensburg, apd Miss
Helen from a three months visit with relatives
and friends in the West,

—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Longee, who were in Belle-
tonte attending the funeral of Mrs. Longee's fath-
er, the late W. L. Steele, left for their new home

in Lewistown on Tuesday.

~Mrs. Herbert Bellringer and two children, of
New York city, are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John D, Sourbeck, expecting to remain in
Bellefonte until atter Christmas,

—~Daniel Nolan spent Sunday with his mother
in this place. His headquarters have been trans.
ferred from Curwensville to Tyrune where he
will move his family in the near future.

—Dr. and Mrs. J. Coburn Rogers and little
daughter arrived in Bellefente on Tuesday after-

noon for a short visit at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, on Allegheny street.

—James L. Sommerville and daughter, Miss
Bessie, of Winburne, have been in Beliefonte

this week to join the many friends of Mrs. Nancy
Orbison in the celebration of her birthday.

—E. S. Long, of Wingate, transacted business
in Bellefonte Wednesday. Mr. Long is the cham-

pion hog raiser of that section, he killing two on

Tuesday that tipped the scales at 638 pounds.

—~Wm. T. Speer, of Pittsburg, spent Sunday in
Bellefonte and Irvin Speer, of 3t. Louis, came
Tuesday night, both here for a visit with their
father, who has been ill for the past two weeks.

—Miss Josephine White returned last week

from an extended visit with friends in Philadel-
phia, having stopped off enroute to spend a short
time with her sister, Miss Marie White, in Wil
liameport.

—Ex-Sheriff Cyrus Brungart was over from
Centre Hall on a business trip on Monday and
found time to make a short call at this office. Of
course he was not any better pleased with the
result of the late election than the rest of us

Democrats were.

—Frank Cole, a former Bellefonte boy, spent

last Saturday with friends in town. He had re-

cently been employed by the Keeler company in
Williamsport but resigned his position there and
was on his way to Franklin to acco a juewith a
large contracting firm.

—Mrs. D. Q. Decker, of Altoona, was in Belle
fonte this week attending the funeral of her

uncle, the late William L. Steele, on Tuesday,
and on Wednesday was a caller at this office for
the purpose of renewing her subscription to the
Warcumax for another year.

—Messrs. C. C. Shuey, John M. Shugert and
George R. Meek represeated the Bellefonte hos.

pital before the Board of Charities in Harrisburg

Wednesday night. Our institution is asking for

$3000 for maintenance and §12000 for the comple-

tion of the new building and deserves every

cent of it.

—Miss Minnie Collins, who has been visiting

friends in this seciion for a week or so left on

Tuesasy for her home in Philadelphia. Before

going, however, she called at the Warenmas office

and enrolled her name as a subscriber to the

paperfor the reason that she wots to get all the

news from Centre county.

~Mr. Abram V. Miiler and daughter, Mrs.

James Blythe, of east Linn street, left last Friday

for Baltimore, Md., as delegates to the national

conference of the Society of Friends, which will

be in session there until tomorrow. While there

Mrs. Blythe went to see Miss Louise Armor and

she reports that she is getting along splendidly.

In fact is mueh better than she expected to see

was an

 

THAT AIR LINE RAILROAD.—The corps
of engineers who bave been at work in
this part of the State for some time past,
surveyiog for that much talked of air line
railroad projected by Joseph Ramsey Jr.,

is till in Centre county, surveying in the
upper end of Pennsvalley. They have run
a number of surveys through Hallmoon

and Ferguson townships and have evidently

not yet found she route they desire. From

all indications State College seems to be an
objective point but they have so far failed
in finding a route which will take them
through that town. The last survey they

have made runs trom a point near Love-

ville through Gatesburg and the Barrens to

the grange hall at White Hall and asross to
the base of Tussey mountain a short dis-

tance west of Boalsburg, where they take
up the course of the old original survey.
This line is from one to two miles west of
State College and from four to five miles
north of Pine Grove Mills. Of course the
survey has not been determined upon, even

in the problematical stage of the road, and

it it is even built an entirely different roate
may be taken. Be that as it may, how-
ever, the presence of the engineers in the

west and southern portions of the county is

causing considerable excitement among the
farmers and others in the neighborhood in
which they are working.

 

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.— Pennsylvania
Day at The Pennsylvania State College
will be observed next Friday, November
20th, and the celebration bids fair to rival
even the most memorable of past cccasions.
Assurances of attendance have come from a
number of prominent men of the State.
The program for the day will be arranged
with the thought of conveying to the visi-
tors some adequate conception of the daily
life of the twelve hundred students. In
addition to the public meeting and ad-
dresses in the anditoriam as well as an in-
spection of the shops, laboratories and
buildings, the regiment of college cadets
will be officially inspected and she annual
game of football will be played between
the Sophomore and Freshman teams, which
ia one of the big events in college athletics.
The Bellefonte Central railraad will ran a
special train to the College that day, leav-
ing Bellefonte at 9:35 o'clock in the morn-
ing.

 

 

~The large barn on the farm of Peter
Meyers, near Martha, and which was ten-
anted by his son, Charles Meyers, was en-
tirely destroyed by fire last Wednesday -
night. When discovered about nine
o'clock in the evening the flames had gain-
ed such headway that nothing could be
done to save the building. Mr. Meyers
and his son attempted to rescue the stock
and narrowly escaped with their own lives.
In addition to the barn three horses, three
head of beef catile,three hundred
wheat, this year's crop of bay, corn fodder,
eto., as well as all the farming implements
were burned. The total loss is oy
at about four thousand dollars on which
there is only a partial insurance. From
the barn the fire communicated to a tract
of woodland nearby and it required the
combined efforts of quite a force of men ail
next day to conquer the flames.

 ———_

———Ray Baird, of Milesbarg, foreman of

the printing department at the Pennsylva-

nia Match Company’s factory, on Monday

got his right hand caught in the press and
bad the same badly mashed. He is now

undergoing treatment in the Bellefonte hos-
pital.

A

——Centre County Pomona Grange will
meet in Milesburg Thursday, November
19th, at 9.30 a. m., to hold their fourth
quarterly meeting for this year. The offi-
cers of Pomona Gravge will dedicate the
new hall of Bald Eagle Gravge at this time
aod will aleo confer the filth degree daring
the afternoon session. All fourth degree
members are cordially invited. There will
be an interesting program. The busy sea-
son is over ; let us have a good turnout.

D. M. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Bellefonte Produce ilarvkets.

 

 

Corrected weekly by R. 8. Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.
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Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waanes,

The folk are the quotations to
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PhiladelphiaRarkets.

thePhiladelphia markets onWohnestay
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